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1  MUFFLING THE

ESTACADA
CAPITAL

STATE BANK
• $25,000

|  A lderm en put finish on 
Bossy’s meanderinga.

| S T IF F  F IN E  FOR LIKE S TU C K
P ro h ib ite d  fro m  roam ing  in F s ta c a d a  

|  a f te r  7 P . M. an d  b e fo re  6  A . M. 
R e-ad  verti*e  fo r  »ew er bid».

STATE DEPOSITORY 

Postal Savings depository

Call a Spade a  Spade
We want to emphasize the fact that this store has an 

individuality of its own for selling genuine goods and calling 
things by their right names. We sell

Diamonds for Diamonds
AND OUR

Solid Gold Rings
and other Jewelry are as high-carat value as we say they are

We can save you 10 to 25 percent on Ladies and Gentle
mens’ Gold Watches.

B U Y  O F  U S!
Estacada Jewelry Company

Broadway

Fruit Season is on

No more will the harassed citizen 
trying vainly to sleep, be disturbed 
by the tinkle-tinkle cf the cow bell 
and the snort of the ftisky horse. 
Tlie city council has passed an or
dinance imposing a fine upon the 
owners permitting live stock to run 
at large after 7 o'clock I*. M. and 
before 6 A. M. iu Estacada's iucor 
porate limits.

Brickbats and heated language 
will no longer make night hideous 
for Marshal Ames will be on the 
job ready to herd any Bossy or | 
Dobbin prowling around the lawns | 
aud gardens. W hat may be 
pected, can be ascertained by per
using the ordinance, which is pub
lished in full on the last page of 
The Progrees

S e w e r b ids a r e  a sk e d  -
Jbnes and Rhodes to whom was 

awarded the contract for excavating  
for the new city sewer, failed to 
comply with requirements as to 
bond etc. and the council re adver
tised for bids to be opened at an ad
journed regular meeting, next Mon
day night. The ordinance for con 
creling Broadway, was not intro
duced because not enough property 
owners had petitioned in the block 
between Second and Third streets.

Bills of $256  were allowed, after 
which adjournment was taken,

Manufacture building
Material in Estacada.

Charles Dubois, manager of the 
Dublois Dumber Co, will shortly he 
located iu his new location, the for
mer brick plairHn Terrace addition 
which he puicha*cd.^um*4wm-«go 
The P. R. L. & l*. has been noti

Best & most practical piece of furniture 
Price Brother», $18.00 suit.

Best Mechanical Toy,
J. Levitt, $20.00 Suit.

Best Muskmelon,
W m . Gardner, $5.00 in trade.

To every Winner of a prize,
P. S. Bates, three years subscription 
to Pacific Northwest.

Best field corn,
Dimirk Stock Farm $5.00 in cash. 

Special Prizes for Estacada District, 
which includes all the surrounding 

Country.
Best General Exhibit,

Oregon City Commercial Club, a free 
trip to the State Fair.

Field corn,
Class B.

Sweet corn,
Class A- J. C. Harkenrider, $1.00 
Class B, Cash $1.00 

Pop corn, Class A. Class B,
Mu .kmelons,

Class A. W. Givens, $1.00 
Class B. barney, $1.00 

Watermelons,
Clas A--R. G. March bank, $1 box of 
chocolates, Class B--R. G. March- 
bank 75c. box chocolates, 

ex- I Squash,
Class A—Cash, $1.50 Class H—cash $1 

Potatoes,
Class A—A E, Sparks $1.00 
Class B—A. E. Sparks $1.00 

Cabbage,
Cla s A-II. M. James $1.00 
Class B—II. M. James $1.00 

Bird Houses,
Class A-Cruse Bros., $2.00 trade.
Class B—Ciuse Bros., $2.00 trade.

Piece of Furniture,
Class A—Estacada Furniture Co. $2 
in trade. Class B. Estacada Furni
ture Co. $2.00 in trade.

for

WE HANDLE

A full Line of Economy Jars

AND ALSO

Caps, Rubbers for Mason Jars

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.
W. D. and L. M. Hen thorn, Proprietors 

Odd Fellows Building

fitd that the grading is finished for 
installation of the switch and this 
will likely lie built soon. All kinds 
of building material will be found 
,.t tile company's plant.

Manager Dubois contemplates 
putting in machinery for manufac
turing and thus provide a good pay 
roll ill Estacada. T his will be done 
later.

Fruit Growers elect
officers for a Year.

A O. Whitcomb was elected pre
sident of tlie Estacada Em it Grow
ers association at a meeting held at 
the home of J. M Schultz. Tuesday 
evening, by the recently elected 
directors.

All the directors were ptestat and 
the following additional officers 
w re chosen for the ensuing year: 
A. O, Whitecomb, president, 
A. W. Botkin, first vice-president; 
Thomas Yocum, second vice-presi
dent; R M. Standish, sec., J. M 
Schultz, treasurer.

T he incorporation of the associa
tion was affected. Bills were audit
ed and a committee was instructed
to negotiate with Cary Bros, own 
t rs of Terrace addition for the pur 
chase of three lots, on which a sto

CURRINSVILLE.

B. Frill and Henry Fantonare falling, 
timber for the Miller Lumber Co.

James Benson and Roj Morrow at
tended the Elks convention last week.

The Misses Lota Conner and Alta 
Sarver were in Estacada Saturday 
< vening.

A number of young men of this vici
nity are leaving fojr Eastern Oregon to j 
work in the harvest fields.

Quite a number of Estacada women 
were in the Clackamas Sunday picking 
black berries. They secured about 76 

■ '

“ Heine” Cruse in order to see the 
Elks parade last Thursdav at Portland, 
attempted to climb a water pipe to the 
sixth story of the Portland hotel. He 
slipped, when some distance up and fell 
bringing the water pipe with him. 
Evidently he was not injured for he 
won a foot race with a “cop.”

Miss J. L. Bishop a well known school 
teacher of Nehalem, who is visiting 
Miss Echo Githens of Currinsville has 
been subjected to a good deal of joking 
over the search for Howard Ormbton a 
15 year old boy of Oregon City, whom 
Deputy Sheriff Ames was asked to look 
for, the supposition being that the 
young woman had abducted him. The 
boy, after Miss Bishop secured the con
sent of his mother, accompanied the 
teacher to Miss Githens home, as guide 
and then went to Portland, where he 
stayed a day or so seeing the sights, 
after which he turned up at home to 
find that his folks had been making a 
great fuss over his absence.

EAGLE CREEK

Boost Cascade County!
Mrs. Garhardus who has been ill at a 

hospital for some time, is slowly re
covering.

The* bridge across Eagle creek at 
Alspaugh is now completed and people 
of this vicinity find it more convenient 
than fording.

George F. White of Portland has 
been looking after the farm work while 

. , • , . . . .  i his son George is recovering from an
s m ile d  PaCk“ 'R "'Se W1,lbeCon-; «¡»ration performed recently.

Miss Echo Githens of Currinsville hns

EGTACSUA D IS T R IC T  FAIR L IS T
Prize* to  be  g iven  p u p ils  w ho  show  !r'MX̂ teacher.

b e st e x h ib its  o f a g ric u ltu ra l  The new Eagle Creek school is nearly
p ro d u c ts , A u g u st 27. I completed and it is expected the ninth

grade will be taught the coming term. 
Miss Efiie Grace has been engaged as 
primary teacher,

The prize list for the district fair in 
the Estacada country has been issued 
by H. M. James, superintendent and 
there will likely In* many entries for 

‘ jibe event, Tuesday, August 27. 
i The age limit is 21 years and contes
tants may enter as many competitions 
as desired. The contestant must do all 

; the work except plowing and spading. 
All entries must be made by noon of 
the day preceding the fair and the pa
rent or guardian must certify the work 

' was done by the exhibitor. No pupil 
shall make more than one entry for 

• each prize. Class A. includes all over 
12 years; ('lass B. all under 13 years.

The Progress will publish the list of 
prizes, the first installment of which is 
appended. The remainder will be pub
lisher! next week.

G am  ra l  prizes for County.
Best general Exhibit 

First National Bank, $25,00 
Best exhibit of \e  etal les, 

l ank of Oregon City, .25,00

ESTACADA BOY HURT
Albert Lichthorne nearly 

killed by automobile.

DRIVEN BY A PORTLAND W OMAN
W ife  of W .W . M cC red ie , b aseb a ll m ag 

n a te  a t w h eel 1 a d  re p o r te d  to  be 
im prov ing  en d  w ill likely  live.

While waiting for a street car at 
Union and Killingsworth avenues 
in Portland, Sunday evening, A l
bert I.ichthorne of Estacada, aged 
i i years was knocked down and 
run over bv an automobile, driven 
by Mrs. W. W. McCredie, wife of 
the baseball magnate. He was 
taken to St. Vincent's where, at Mdse, 
first, physicians held out no hope | 
of recovery. T'xlay, however, it 
was said tlie lad would probably CASH 
live.

Albert Weiser, an uncle of the 
boy employed air attorney and w it
nesses stated that the machine was 
going above ro miles an hour and 
on the left haul side of the street, 
contrary to ordinance. T he boy's 
injuries consist of three fractured 
ribs and internal injuries. The 
heavy machine passed entirely over 
him, Mrs Lichthorne his mother, 
is at his bedside. Mr. Lichthorne 

! was in town a day or so, but the 
boy's improvement, allowed him to 
return to take care of his business.

Bartlett sees vision of
arrest--Cop wants ride

K. W. Bartlett. Mrs. Ba.itlett,
Mrs. A. Ii Sparks and Mrs. R, M. 
Standish motoring to Portland the 
day of the Elks parade were given 
a great scare by a policeman and 
for a moment Bartlett had visions 
of a trip to the police station and 
possibly a fine, though for what 
reason he couldn't think

Approaching town through the 
suburbs, a policeman ran Gut sud
denly, threw up a detaining hand 
and wlren Driver -Benney slowed 
down, leaped aboard the car. Bart
lett waited breathlessly for tlie 
storm to break. It didn’t come.

“ Hello Bill!’’ ventured Baitlett.
“ Hello Bill!’’ returned the cop, 

grinning.
“ Were you er—did you expect 

to take us to the station?” asked 
tire lawyer.

‘ W hat” exclaimed the policeman 
W ell, yes, if you’re going that 

way. I just wanted a ride.”
He got it. Five people breathed 

easier.

Duncan—-Davis Marriage.
Cards announcing the marriage 

at Portland of Robert A. Duncan 
and Miss Sara Olive Davis, July 7 , 
were received in Estacada last week 
much to the surprise of the reci
pients. Miss Dayis, who during 
the past two seasons has had charge 
of the millinery department at 
William Dale’s, recently left here 
apparently to go to her home. In
stead her mother met her at Port
land and the marriage took place.
The bride is an exceedingly popular 
girl and Mr. Duncan, who until a 
few months ago was a member of 
the firm of Cruse Bros has hun
dreds of friends in this section, 
where he was reared. He is now a 
traveling Salesman for a Portland 
wholesale house. The couple have 
begun housekeeping at 701 Hoy t 
street, where, after July 1 5 , they 
will be at home to their friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan visited here. 
Monday. Congratulations poured 
in on them.

Wo Soil Cheaper, I lull's Why

Estacada Merc. Co.

Our prices are Lower-There’s a Reason

OUR 5th Friday and 
Saturday Special

T H IS  W E E K  we sh a ll aga in  o ffer 
som e ra re  specia ls in  the g rocery  dept. 
such  as  . . .

TETLEYS TEAS:

Green Label 1 lb.
M <4

1 lb. can reg. 75c. special 59c.
1-2 lb. can reg.. 40c. special 32c.

1 lb. 14 41 75c. 44 61c.
1-2 lb. u u 4üc. U 33c.
1-4 lb. « << 20c. 44 16c.

Lea and Perrins Worcestershire Sauce reg. 35c. special 27c. bot. 
Continental Corn Starch reg. 10c. special - 6c.
Mica Axle grease 3 lb. can reg. 25c. special 3 cans for -  65c.

“ “ 1 lb. “ 10c. “ “ - 25c.
Improved Everlasting Fruit Jars 1-2 gal. size reg. $1.40 $1.25

“ 1 qt. size reg. $1.25 spec.$1.00 
Call and ask to see a demonstration on these fruit Jars, as 

they are sure to please. We are still placing on sale <our stock 
of Long’s Jams and Jellies, your choice 9c.

Call Main 59 and secure our prompt delivery service.

...Cruse Brothers...
The Home of Quality

The Good Old Summer Time
Old Sol is now getting in his best licks. Take as much 

comfort as posible.
Quit riding on a spring seat on the old farm wagon. Come 

in and buy an—

Easy Riding Henney Buggy.
Sit on a nice Spring Cushion and be protected from the hoi 

rays of the sun by one of the

Weather Proof Tops,
Such as you find in a HENNEY.

D u b i o s  Lumber Co. WE ARE MAKING MIGHTY LOW PRICES ON BUGGIES
C. E. DUBOIS, Manager.

W e deal in all kinds of building 
m aterial including Lum ber, L ath ,
Sash, Doors, Sand, Gravel, Lime, 
P laster, Brick. Cem ent, Etc. All 
orders prom ptly  fiiied.

Head Oiiice Broadway, Phone Main 103

Don’t forget our

Oak T anned H arness.
Remember the McCormick Mowers.

Get in line by giving Home Merchants the preference in your 
trade.

Yellow Front Emporium

McCurdy Lbr. & Hardware Co.


